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Parifir Weekly
VOL. V

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, SAN

IOINT MEET OF CHRISJ
TIAN ASOCIATIONS
A number of
ladies from the
Foreign Missionary Soci
ety were present at the joint meet
ing of the Y. M. and Y. VV. C. A. last
told about
w e e k and two of them
the work in China. Miss Loomis,
w ho is soon to go to Nanking, told
about the institutions of learning
there, and the conditions she expect
ed to find. She expects to teach
English in the girls' college in Nan

JOSE, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 16, 1912

PACIFIC RUGBY TEAM
LOSE TO SANTA CLARA

No. 7

"CHARGE IT TO FATHER"

Many things go toward making up
a college life. Whether a man spends
one, two, three, or four years in a
HARDEST FOUGHT GAME score of 8-0, and general feeling that college or university, he meets a
FOR YEAR ENDS IN
the entire game would be even closer countless number of people and finds
than last year.
himself mixed up in a number of
SCORE OF 34-0
Second Half.
college activities not listed in the
FIRST
HALF EQUALLY But little need be said in regard to formal bulletin, or catalogue.
the particular plays in the last half
This is so not only in the larger
MATCHED—FOUR MEN
of the game. The four injured men educational institutions, but also in
KNOCKED OUT.
soon began to weaken, and three of the smaller colleges.
them were knocked out entirely
When a man looks back at his col
king.
F erhaps the hardest fought game within a few minutes after the play
Miss Baugh who has just returned
lege life from the attitude of eight
in the history of Pacific football was began. They were: Rideout, Macor ten years after his graduation,
from Peking, told of the place and
witnessed on Santa Clara field last Nair, Ball. Withrow was permitted
customs as sin had seen them. She
certain events stand out in his mem
Saturday. It was scarcely hoped to remain in the game till the finish.
spoke of the rapidly changing con
ory above the others. It may be a
that the Tigers would be an equal
The superior strength of the San certain love affair, generally a result
ditions and the change that is taking
match for the Santa Clara aggrega ta Clara men was too much for their
of the first year; it may be a football
place in Chine-,e thought and reli
tion, tho such a turn of affairs as opponents tho they had to fight for
game, a rush, or plug ugly; it may
gion, and said that now is the time
the score represents was never thot every score to the very last minute
be a meeting with the faculty called
for America u do the work which
possible. The Mission squad actu of the game.
forth by some infraction of the rules
shall decide
ether the China of ally surprised themselves.
Pacific Lineup
laid down by the Student Affairs
the future is to be Christian or
But the score card does not tell
Forwards—Ball,
Read,
Hansen,
Committee;
in fact, it may be any of
pagan.
the story of the valiant fight put up Stephens, Linquist, Brueck, Turton,
by the College team. It only shows MacNair (Capt) (Learned). One- manifold events in which a college
one side of the contest. There is no half—Cowan: Five-eighths.—, With man takes part.
PACIFIC GRADUATE
Certain events also act as a stand
ENDOWS COLLEGE getting around the fact that the San row, L. Shafer: Three-fourths—H.
ard
of measurement for other things
ta Clara team is a swift, hard-hitting Shafer, R. Shafer, Rideout (Allen);
of the same kind, and like the old
and
spectacular
group
of
Rugby
per
Full—King.
Boots, a graduate of
Miss Mary
Southern darky who even measured
with
the class of formers, and in Saturday's game they
this institution
the lustre of the moon by its lustre
certainly
went
one
better
than
any
'97, died last week at her country
PACIFIC MEN LECTURE
"before the war," a unit of quality
home near San Jose. Thru her will of their past records at the gattling
BEFORE WISE COMPANY once established in a college man's
gun
type
of
football
playing.
Their
probably come into
the College h
mind endures for many years.
possession of
considerable sum of excess of about twenty pounds to the
Two of the eight speakers of the
Thus it is with dramatics. Some
man
in
the
average
weight
of
the
money. Accor ing to the will onePhilosophical Union at the Univers- years ago at California "The Strenu
teams
will
doubtless
mean
more
in
third of her m iperty was placed in
sity of California this year are Pa ous Life" was produced. It was
trust with In
brother, who is to the light of the tally sheet than any cific men. Dean Morris will speak
written by Richard Walton Tully,
distribute it to the College, The es- number of words would imply.
on "The Social Contract" the latter
now
one of the prominent dramatists
The College team went into the part of this month and President
tate was estir pd at $145,000. The
of the West.
game
with
four
men
considerably
bat
will was filed
>r probate last Fri
Guth will lecture on "Christianity
All productions at California are
tered from encounters in games dur and Socialism" January 31.
day.
gauged by the "class" showed by that
ing
the
previous
week.
But
in
spite
Miss Boots
ts a woman of beaudramatic work of Tully's.
tiful character md an exceedingly of any handicap every fellow entered
NEXT GAME SATURDAY
Dramatics at Pacific as an activity
ith
that
resolute'fighting
spirit
that
popular student, She had a wide
is in its infancy. True it is that un
was evidenced by practically a stand
circle of friend:..
The next football game will not der Sam Staub a couple of big shows
off exhibition of Rugby in the first
be
against U. C. as was arranged, this were produced. Staub knew his
half, and a marvelously nervy scrap
having been cancelled, and Mgr. business and the shows he chose
COLLEGE T ALENT SHOW
against big odds in the last half.
REHEARSALS MOVING
Every man who represented the Sheldon is now dickering with Mgr. were luckily adapted to his material.
Burbank of Stanford to have a game
Since the time of Staub "The Mid
Orange and Black played a star
"Charge It To Father" may be a game: not from the standpoint of on the Pacific field next Sat. with the night's Summer Dream" and the
This will "Urchin and the Crawfish" have seen
dream of a play, but it's the realest score winning, but from the point of Stanford second team.
dream you ever saw. Tho only a clean sportsmanship and hard play probably be in the morning so as the rising curtain and it is significant
few rehearsals have been held, yet ing They were outclassed in weight not to interfere with the Stanford that these latter productions were
afternoon at
Monday night showed a class of and in speed, and those two things varsity game in the
both musical.
will be anStanford.
The
time
work
that
promises
something alone account for the one-sided
Now we are about to have another
nounced later.
m o r e than a mere amateur producmusical show. It is of local compo
T T ir
sition both in words and music, and
tion. George Ball, as "Bunny," in
Game in First Halt
deals with local characters and
first act, is already showing up a Santa Clara kicked off to touch, and LEAVES $100,000 FOR
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP scenes.
high grade of stage performance. from line out pushed the play to P
This makes it distinctively a Col
His manner is easy and catchy and cific's 25-yard line. A second line out
By a provision in the will of the lege of Pacific production. This is
'Ways more than common ability in brought them nearer to the Colleg
dramatic action. He will make a goal but on error of the aggressive late Mrs. Carrie M. Jones of Los the first of its kind in Pacific, and it
Angeles, the University of California is to be hoped that it will not be the
s a f e hit in his role.
S i b a , l was forced back to cenhas been endowed with $100,000 for
last, and whether the "Charge It To
* of the field and thrown in o
scholarships. The income, between Father" bill is good, bad or indiffer
scrum. The play then shifted to
$5000 and $6000 a year, is to go to
STUDENTS
ent, the ball is now rolling along an
Santa Clara's 2 5 -yar d t e rntory and
young men already qualified for ad
APPEAR IN CHAPEL following this moved back and
individual line in dramatic writing.
mission to the university who in
Therefore, boost and "Charge It To
till about the middle of the ha t
tend
to
take
a
full
course.
These
Conservatory students will begin
Father."
when a dribble of the Santa Cla
scholarships are for students who
appear on the platform at chapel
forwards took the pigskm over the,
would
be
unable
to
pursue
their
Jrvices in the near future. There
goal line, but it wasn t
Henry Wilke, who received his A.
a r e a large number of
studies unaided.
juniors and opponent s
B.
last year from Pacific, was among
A
successful
track
team
was
organ
n , o r s who will sing, perform on
tJ
try c a m e f
those who succeeded in winning a
ized
by
Chinese
students
at
Cornell
c Pipe organ,
piano, and violin, e „d ol t!.- ta«. "»d Yb.rrando.tookplace in the Glee Club at California.
rtc 0
orr f,..~
1. appearances
_
no will
last year.
two such
°ccur
ed goal. The period ended
each week.
VVonien 's

s c 0 r e <

Music
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EDITORIAL
Co-edism takes its position on an
equal footing with masculinity since
the game Saturday at Santa Clara—
at least on this campus. Its worth
was shown by the fighting spirit de
monstrated in its own rooting sec
tion on the bleachers. Such a mani
festation of Pacific Spirit by the co
eds may be thot of as a new depart
ure in student activities, and perhaps
some very sedate, custom loving
folks
will
think
that
it
was
in st
awfully
awful
for
the
girls
to
scream
and
holler
that way; but just the same they
helped the fellows show the team
that every student of their college
was right with them to the last ditch.
Pacific lost the game because of
the physical disparity between the
two teams, and because the men
were less experienced in rugby.
Such defeat is no shame to any team.

MISSIONARY DEBATE
Sunday at 7:30 P. M. there will be
a Missionary debate in the College
Park church under the auspices of
the Epworth League. The question
reads: "Resolved that Japan is in
greater need of missionaries than In
dia."
Affirmative: Miss Schwartz, Mr.
RuefiNegative: Miss Godsman, Mr.
Winter.

Y. W. C. A.

Registrar C. Marsh, of Northwest
ern University, stated that among
the five hundred young women from
all parts of the country, who entered
this year, "there is not an ugly one
in the bunch." He says further, For
years, in my opinion, girls have been
getting prettier and prettier, but this
year's class easily breaks the record.
I never saw so many beautiful young
women before in my life. I am con
vinced that the increasing beauty of
American women is due to the
healthful exercises and outdoor lives
that they lead. I also notice that
practically none of the girls now use
paints or cosmetics of any kind.
Their beauty is all their own. The
girls from the Central West and the
far West appear to be the most
healthy and robust, and consequent
ly the most beautiful. All of this in
dicates that the race is growing more
perfect physically and morally.
You know that beauty does not
thrive except when surrounded by
high moral standards."
In the new constitution of the
student government at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, initiative and ref
erendum measures were inaugurated.

Send, Mail or Take your Films to

WEBB'S

"FOR THE BEST-

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
72 S. First Street

mm me at

For an idea of how Easterners are
playing football, read the following.
At Annapolis—Navy 7, Johns Hopk'ns 3.
At Cambridge—-Harvard 19, Holy
Cross 0.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 16,
Dickinson 0.
At Princeton-—Princeton 35, Le
high 0.
At West Point—Army 27, Stevens
0.
At Washington—Carlisle 0, Wash'ngtcn and Jefferson 0.
At Chicago—Chicago 13, Indian
apolis 0.
At Ithaca—Cornell 0, Oberbn 13.
At Madison—Wisconsin 13, Law
rence 0.
At Ann Arbor—Michigan 34. Case
0.
At
Evanston—Northwestern
0,
Lake Forest 0.
At
Springfield
(Ohio)—WittenAt Columbus—Ohio state 55, Oterberg 0, Miami 0.
At Columbus—Ohio University 7,
bein 0.
Kenyon 7.
At Lawrence—Kansas
69,
St.
Mary's 0.
At
Minneapolis—Minnesota
5,
Ames 0.
At Lafayette—Purdue 21. De Pauw
0.
At Lincoln—Nebraska 61, Belle
ville 0.
The Hygience Course at Cornell
consists of only one lecture which is
given annually to the freshman.

The Y. W. is to be led this week
by Miss Chickering, the Student Sec
retary of the Y. W. C. A. All girls
are welcome. South Hall Chapel, 7
Pat Higgins, who coached the U.
p. m. Wednesday.
S. C. last year, and who has been di
recting the Santa Clara squad this
year, has taken charge of the team
VESPER SERVICE
at the University of Nevada.
The second Vesper Service of the
year will be held Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. President Guth will
speak from the subject of "Spiritual
Reaches." Special music will be fur
nished.

Harvard is 276 years old. It open
ed on September 23 with an esti
mated enrollment of 4,500. Yale
opened its 212th year on September
26.

THE GOOD KIND

$22.50 to $40
ANG EVINE

f°r a
Shake
M)0riV 5 or Ice Cream

10%

es north first Street

TEMPLE LAW (0. inc.
Quality Work Only

Dlxet.

to Students

67—69 South Second St.
Fourteenth and Santa Clara Streets
San Jose, Cal.
NEW

METHODS.

NEW RESULTS

F. E. Turton, Agt. Room 31
Phone S. J. 129.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
San Jose, California

HI, IS, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara St.

OUR SPECIAL SERVICE
for students a t College of
the Pacific

WHEELS
Called for and delivered free of charge.
All
repairs
absolutely
guaranteed.
Prices the very lowest.

A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyclers to the People
174 So. Seeond.

Brown's Shave Shop
The Best Place t o get a
CLEAN SHAVE
7th Floor

First National Bk. Bldg.

Busbnell

Totografcr

41 North First Street, Sau .lose

Special Rates to Students

San Jose

Placing His Kick.

On one occasion the professors at a
Scotch theological college were made
to feel the bitter irony and reckless
sarcasm of one of their students. The
students residing within the college
dined together in the common hall.
The fare was mean, consisting gener
ally of rabbits The students had of
ten grumbled, but as a professor pre
sided at the table none ventured open
ly to complain
Each student asked
the blessing by turns One rose rever
ently and said
For
For
For
Our

rabbits young and for rabbits old.
rabbits hot and for rabbits cold.
rabbits tender and for rabbits tough,
thanks we render, for we've had
enough!
Their Hotel Life.

Friend—(liven up housekeeping and
gone to a hotel, eh?

How do yon like

hotel life': .McTiff- First rate Never
was so huppt in m.v life. Friend—In
deed: And how does your wife like it7
McTiff-First class
Friend—Where
are you staying": McTiff—I'm at the
St. Charles, and she's at the St. James
—New I ork Weekly.

THE DOMINANT AIR.
As through an opera runs the
rhythm of one dominant air, so
through men's lives there rings a
dominant note, soft in youth, strong
in manhood and soft again in old
age. But it is always there, and,
whether soft in the gentler periods
or s rong amid the noise of the peri
helion, it dominates always and
gives its tone to the whole life.

Patronize the home store

G. W. BURTNER
The College Park Grocer
Groceries, Provisions and Baker;. Goods
Brought

to

Your

Door

Phone. S. J. 2963

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
Bundles

collected
and
delivered
promptly
Work guaranteed satisfactory
GUY M. COX. Agent
Phone, Santa Clara 126

GIRLS
We carry a complete line of

Gymnasium
Suits
and Spaulding $ Sporting Goods
Now is the proper season
to buy a

Ruff neck Sweater

THE ARCADE
Canelo Bros. & Stackhouse Co.

82-91 S. First St.

San Jose
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ARCHANIA

ADELPHIA
Piano Solo
Miriam Burton. For 40
years the standard of quality
Original
Story—"The
Title
of
Kellogg, '12, and a friend
Adelphia's meeting last Friday eve Jeanetta
Anne von Glahn.
and schoolmate, J. P. Jones, from the
ning was devoted mainly to the dis
Impromptu—"What Would 'hap
Pacific Divinity School, visited the
cussion of several important present pen if the world was square"
regular meeting of Archania Friday day topics.
Christine Walthers.
evening. The meeting as Kelley saw
Appel read an essayon "ColWc
Vocal Solo
Eunice Gilman
it, follows:
Spirit."
Impromptu—"What
would
hap
The meeting opened with a quota
"The Present Social Unrest, was pen if all the stars of the solar sys
tion from ten or twelve different
the theme of a discussion by MilL..
er. tem got drunk"
Lena Clark
authors, all purporting tp have been
He showed that all civilized countries
Impromptu—"Prove
that
the say
written by Mark Twain. R u e f fol
of today are becoming more or less ing thai George Washington never
lowed with a speech full of dramatic involved in a class strife.
ICE CREAM AND GOOD CANDIES
told a lie is not true'L.Amy Hasket.
McNeel presented the "Home Life
Hestwood and Aitken on the af
Piano
Duet
Mattie
Gingrich
Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
in Last Hall, from the Freshman
firmative, and Richard and Ellis on
Avyette Richardson
standpoint.
Colliver assured
the
the negative debated the question,
After the program some time was
audience that turkeys w'ould not be
Resolved that the powers should in- spent in a social way and all enjoyed
affected by the wars in the East in
intervene in the Balkan, Turkey sit the delicious
refreshments
which
his talk on "The Balkan States' Dis
uation." The affirmative contended were served.
turbances". Gable, with the help of
that the war is not so much for the
1.verett and a book of recitations, dendependence of the people as it is
clamed.
to satisfy the desires of designing RHIZOMIA INITIATES
Kojime produced his usual good princes.
NEW MEMBERS
' for the
: k in the form of a discussion on
The negative argued that the war
" \ngelo
Saxon
Influence Upon is one for independence, and that as
It began
Friday morning after
Japan." Brandt, with some help from
such it should be allowed to continue breakfast. Five new Rhizomians, in
inter, succeeded
in
convincing
1 he Judges decided in favor of the very unique costumes, chaperoned
three judges that San Jose shuuld
ffirmative.
by experienced men, entertained the
' 11 and operate its public utilities.
students from morning until night.
: ellogg and Poblador upheld
the
HYPATIA
Carrie Nation would
have felt no
negative side.
more anxiety for her cause had she
The meeting was enlivened with a
Hypatia held its usual meeting on
witnessed Charles Burns in his ef
large amount of good
music by
Friday. A very interesitng program
Mr. Joens responded to an invita- was given. The roll-call was answer forts to down "demon rum." Allen
Ham was prepared to marry even
Brandt, Scoble and the quartet,
ed by anecdotes, some of which were
those who did not have the usual
tion from the chair for a fe wowrds. extremely
witty.
Miss
Withrow
lie spoke of the value of practice in gave a piano solo, after which Miss fee. Paul caused a great deal of
jealousy among the fair sex in his
public speaking.
Beans read_ "Little Maud and the
role as a co-ed. Wiggins! Oh my!
ship-wreck.
Miss Saunders the
Who ever saw another quite like
discussed the question "Which side
SOPHOLECHTIA
him. Whenever he appeared in sight
does a crab walk and why." Miss
every one would immediately hurry
Bachman
played
an
impromp
The fifteen
new
girls,
Helen
to one side of the road to watch the
tu piano selection brilliantly, after
Brown, Susan Fischbeck, Louisette
parade go by. Pacific is not with
hich Miss Curtis gave a reading.
A tibert, Ruth Kelly,
Grace
CumMiss Beans then explained why out style, for Mills attended all of
mings, Helene Harker, Helen Den"Laugh and the world laughs with his classes wearing a dress suit.
hart, Elsie Furst, Genevieve Morse,
Saturday evening the most serious
you" was particularly true in her
Monica Donovan, Dora
Hitchings,
case. Miss Amenne gave a very in part of the initiation took place, and
I a Rogers, Ethel
Provis, Claire
members
were formally
teresting recitation, and Miss Lena these five
Barbat, and Lenora Farrell became
eived as brother Rhizomians. A
i'ler described "The quickest way
real Sopholechtians last Friday night.
short,
but
entertaining
program
to start something."
It was with some grave fears and
ollowed this. Although tired from
f< rebodings that the girls gave them
the football game
Rideout played
selves over to
their
guards at 4
CARTESIA
beautifully on his violin. The RhiFor a
o'clock in Sopholechtia Hall, to be
zoma Quartet performed next Fol
good
Cartesia met Friday evening but
taken, they knew not how, out to the
lowing this Shafer
and
Stephens,
saddle
Wythe home in Willow Glen.
But the program was rather short on ac
vith mandolin and guitar, played a
horse
their fears vVere not for long. Their count of the Santa Clara game for few short selections. Then came
or
trials, though severe, were short, and Saturday.
the most interesting event of all.
horse &
A reading by Burk on "What Wire
they bore them bravely and fittingly,
Right at that time
Noble and the
buggy
and now feel it was certainly worth less in Doing" was well taken.
other members of the banquet com
Among
several
impromptus,
the
the suffering.
mittee earned a lasting reputation
game with Santa Clara was dis
After the initiation dinner
for themselves. The feed was ex 336-350 W. Santa Clara Street, Sanjose
served in the Wythe dining-room. cussed by Baker. Wright gave an
quisite and satisfied the desire of all
The President, Mary Gray, thinking oration entitled "The Progressive
present.
After-dinner speeches were
that all would
not
be
complete Party". The subject for debate was
next in order and each of the new
"Resolved
that
there
j'should
be
a
without the usual after-dinner speech,
members responded
in
the
right
es, proceeded thereto.
Every new National Employers' Liability Law
ICE CREAM AND WATER
spirit. Rhizomia recognized at once
Like
the
One
now
in
California.
girl
responded with a toast to
ICES
that she had taken in members who
Sopholechtia.
Gladys
Manweiler
had real literary ability. The meet
Family trade a specialty
gave a toast to our chaperon, Miss
EMENDIA
ing closed by the members, old and
Winslow and Ruth Kellogg to our
new, singing "Old Rhizomia Booms,"
A large number of gentlemen visi
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
MR. BEATTY'S
with more than the usual spirit.
tors enjoyed the following pleasing
Wythe.
Sopholechtia is very proud of her program given by the Emendians
Yell leaders at Princeton will not
new members. They are not only a last Friday afternoon:—
Discussion—"Th.e Legend of tfhe be chosen by vote henceforth. They
big addition in quantity but also in
say men who are popular are often
Snow King's Bride"
Iva Cooley.
quality.
elected without their having any real
ability as cheer leaders.
"Less'

Everybody BOOST

OPERETTA
to be given by
the

STUDENT
BODY

THIS FALL

California Stables

Royal Ice Cream Co.

$25.00

MR. COLLEGE MAN

Y o u n g Men's
Suits

A prize of ten dollars is offered to
suggests a suitable
substitute for "Daily Palo Alto."
Stanford is dissatisfied > with their
present name.

you take chances on running bases but you do not take any chances when you
the person who
wear Billy Hobson's College Clothing. Drop in and try one on.

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of 1st & Fountain 24 So. 1st St.

Are Mighty Snappy.

HOUSE OF BEATTY
TAILORS.
302 First National BankBuilding.
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ACADEMY
The Academy men show a lack of
school spirit.
Every man in the
Academy ought to have been out to
help build the bonfire. It was the
freshmen's work but nevertheless the
Academy men ought to assist even if
they aren't under their jurisdiction.
Every man that did not turn out
should have been ducked by the
Academy men, not by the freshmen
If the freshmen don't turn out let
them be chastised bj- the freshmen,
but no freshman has a right to duck
an Academy man. The Academy will
do its own ducking.
There is nothing like cold water
to revive school spirit; we speak
from personal experience. Let eve
ry man turn out for the practices
and games and help to make this
year's foot ball season a success.

Gosby, San Jose; Judge E. F. Lennon, presiding Justice of the Court
of
Appeals; Judge Murasky, San
Francisco; W. A. Beasly, attorney,
San Jose, and O. K. Cushing, San
Francisco.

The girls at the Ohio Wesleyan
University abolished all sororities,
by a vote of 56 to 5. The reason for
the action is said to have been the
change in rushing rules which took
away practically all rushing restric
tions. Under the system in force it
was almost impossible for members
of sororities to aid new girls who
had not been rushed.

On October 9 the U. C. Varsity
defeated St. Mary's by a score of
21-0.

One of the greatest and most en
thusiastic demonstrations ever wit
nessed on U. S. C. campus, was given
Fred W. Kelly, the Olympic hero.
The welcome commenced by first
parading Los Angeles streets in 25
automobiles.
After returning to the campus
most intense enthusiasm was mani
fested for the hero who brought
honor upon himself, U. S. C., and his
country.
General H. G. Otis presented Mr.
Kelly with a $1000 scholarship,
which President Bovard stated would
be called "The Fred Kelly Olympic"
and which would appear in the year
books as long as the institution ex
isted.
District Attorney Fredericks spoke
in part. "We are here to pay tribute
to physical exercise and its exponent.
Kelly." Turning toward
Kelly he
said: "Kelly, we're glad to see you
back and we're glad those fellows
over in Sweden saw your back."
Speaking to the students he said:
"We hope Kelly will never go into
politics. He knows how to run too
weH. Life is made up of just such
things as Kelly was doing over in
Europe. He was ready when the
gun was fired. A clear head, a clear
brain, and ability to think comes
from the proper delevopment of our
physical natures."

A list of names from which the
judges for the intercollegiate debate
on November 1 will be selected, has
been exchanged between the com
mittees representing this University
and Stanford. The list of judges in
cludes the following:

NEW BOOKS Red Star Laundry
by
Dr. Guth San 3ose transfer Co.
(Incorporated)

Leave

Orders

with Roy
Agent

SOUTH HALL

Assurance of Faith - $1.00
Spiritual Values - - $1.00
Revelation and its
Values - - - - - $1.25
On Sale at the

E.

ROOM 1

R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, S. J. 78

Storage Warehouses Baggage Checked
a t Hotels and Residences
(it! Hunt Situtn Clara St.

San Jose

Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Manufactures
and

and

Windows,

Dealers
General

in

Doors

Millwork,

Mouldings

College Book Store
Dry Cleaners
Plain & Fancy Dyers
Feather & Hat Experts Quick Service

GET YOUR SHOES FIXED
BY MACHINERY

THE GOLDEN WEST CLEANING
AND DYEING COPhone S. T. 60
25-27 So. Third St.

Hester Barber

The University of Southern Cali
fornia has established a daily paper.
'Daily Southern Californian" is the
The College Man's Styles
name. Heretofore the paper was
issued in weekly installments. We Geo. Wildhagen
1105 Alameda
are glad to note the progressive
spirit in the South.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Office, S. J. 623

Residence, S. J. 969

mark ?. fiopkins, m. D.

AT THE

Hester Shoe Shop

Millard Bros.
THE BOOKMEN

7

West Santa Clara Street
North First Street

Undergoing Repairs.

Mill («'ii n soiree, whispering)—What
has heroine of Aunt Lucie's habitual
smile? Knia — If is at the dentist's.

Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
I l l N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11 San Jose
Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S. J.508UJ

Dr. H. 0. Bennett
DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building

U. S. C. is ranked now with lead Hours 8:30 to 11:30
Other hours by
ing universities of the United States.
12:15 to 5:00
appointment
This year the enrollmnet exceeds
2000. It is now one of the leading
twenty-five institutions to publish a
36
S. Second St., San Jose
college daily. We believe that the Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
cuthern school will be showing
Stanford and California some things
TUCKER'S STUDIO
soon

Bert K- Kerr, Optometrist

MAKE SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Call and See Our Work

San Jose, California

COLLI VER
Jeweler and Watchmaker
664 Emory St.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS
a

ft

City of San Jose
I.

LOGH &

BROTHER

DRY GOODS
First and Fountain Streets

' J8to26
East

Santa

Clara

SHOES

St.

i

At a recent vote on presidential
Porter Bldg., 2nd and Santa Clara
candidates in the University of New
Mexico, Woodrow Wilson proved to
STUDENTS
be the favorite. For president. Wil
son, 27; Roosevelt, 16: Taft, 7, and
Metals and Heat.
Let us show our appreiation of
Debs, 1.
!n the reflection of heat brass stands
the
support given us by our ad
For vice-president, Marshall, 21; first and silver, tin. steel and lead in
vertisers in patronizing them.
the order named
Johnson, 20, and Sherman, 4.
Johnson is popular.

WE BUY AND SELL

OLD BOOKS

The Blue and Gold Varsity defeat
Judge Angelotti, California Su
You are always welcome to browse
ed the X'evada squad by a score of
preme Court; Judge Seawell, Supe 26-0.
through our shelves.
rior Court, San Francisco; Judge

M N, first si.

Roberts & Gross

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

Ladies' Hair Dressing
Shampooing and Manicuring

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
{>2-54 South First Street

Learned,

Factory and Main Office a t Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.

Agents
ESTELLA KRESS
H. B. WIGGINS

Those who work on the "Daily
Palo Alto" are now recognized by
the executive committee, as creatures
who engaged in Student Body ac
tivities. Hereafter the editor will
receive a gold medal; the managing
editor a silver medal: and the news
editors bronze medals.

J. B. Leaman, Jr. Mgr.

Phone S. J. 69

HAIR GOODS
Sau Jose

MRS. R. A. MOORE
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. J. 3263
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